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New UMaine program addresses opioid epidemic challenges 

September 3, 201 9 Current Research News. IMPACT Newsletter, Program Higb!ig!J.t, UMaine Medicine 

Addressing the opioid epidemic in the United Stat es requires expanding access to treatment and work to 

prevent t he more than 130 deaths each da)! from opioid-related drug overdoses nationw ide. 

Maine's rate of fatal overdoses due to opioids - the class of drugs that include heroin and morph ine as well as 

fen tanyl, oxycodone, and hydrocodone - has increased significant ly in t he last decade; wit h ser ious 

consequences for individuals, families, and communities. 

Increasing the number of mental health professionals trained to address opioid use d isorder (O UD) and 

substance use disorder (SUD) is a crit ical part of efforts to address the epidemic. 

The University of Maine was recent ly awarded near ly $500,000 from the Department of Health and Human 

Services to fund the new Professional Opio id Workforce Response Program (POWR). 

Elizabeth Armst rong, UMaine assistant professor of social work and 

t he POWR program d irector, says during the t hree-year grant 

period, approximately 30 master of social work (MSW) students w ill 

be t rained in trauma-informed, culturally competent integrated 

behavioral health care approaches to OUD treatment. 

POWR will build a network of allied behavioral healt h providers in 

central and northern Maine through t raining part nerships w ith 

OUD/SUD t reatment providers in the state. Graduates of the 

program w ill be posit ioned to offer effective int erventions; including 

medication-assisted t reatment to individuals, redluce mortality associated w ith the disorders, and positively 

impact families and communities affected by t hese issues, according to Armstrong. 

In total, the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) awarded nearly $70 million to Opioid 

Workforce Expansion Programs (OWEP) to support training and encourage an integrated approach to 

behavioral health care and treatment services across t he nation. 

Maine health centers, o rganizations and academic institutions received near ly $6 million in total. 



Armstrong says t he POWR program expands on t he School of Social Work's established track record placing 

MSW graduates in integrated health care settings. 

"Through its emphasis on experiential training in high-need, high-risk communities, the POWR program will 

infuse t he next generation of social workers wit h commitments to t rauma-informed, culturally competent, 

int egrated approaches to OUD/SUD treatment and deep investments in their implementation in Maine 

communities," says Armstrong. 

This gram was approved by the Bureau of Health Workforce (BHW) in Health Resources and Services Administrarion 

(HRSA) for the Opioid Workforce Expansion Program (OWEP) Professionals - announcement number HRSA-19-085. 
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